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SYNOPSIS
This paper summarizes the results of three years
of sponsored research on continuously reinforced concrete
pavements as conducted by the Fritz Engineering Laboratory
of Lehigh University.
Test data and conclusions based upon instrument-
ation, physical measurements, and observations of two
current pavement projects are reviewed, and a general
pattern of behavior for continuous pavements is estab-
lished.
Some of the weaknesses found in existing pavements
are described and given consideration in suggestions for
design and construction improvements in continuou$ pave-
ments.
•INTR ODUCTION
The first continuously reinforced concrete pavement
in Pennsylvania was constructed in October of 1956, and a
second pavement was completed in July of 1957. The construct-
ion details, instruments installations, and early behavior
of these test pavements have been described in earlier re~
ports presented to the Highway Research Board at their
annual meetings in 1957 and 1958.
Through the joint efforts of the Testing Laboratory
of the Pennsylvania Department of Highways'and the Fritz
Engineering Laboratory of Lehigh University, a considerable
amount of information has been obtained from these projects.
Much of this is in the form of data collected periodically
by physical measurements at the pavement surface, and elec-
tronic instrument readings taken from transducers within the
concrete, the granular base course, and the supporting soil.
At regular thirty-day intervals during the past
twenty-six months, gage data have been collected from a
single instrumented test section in the pavement constructed
in 19560 The same schedule of data collection has been main-
tained for sixteen months on the second pavement, where four
instrumented test sections are under observation. With each
test section providing forty gage readings, approximately
3600 separate measurements have been obtained from these five
gaged sections in the two test pavements.
2In addition to the gage readings at the instrumented
sections, a series of other measurements has been made in
order to provide a record of the behavior of both pavements
throughout their entire two-mile length. Crack surveys,end
movement measurements, surface roughness recordings, and
other infDrmative data have been collected.
Several tests on continuously reinforced pavements
and similar concrete structures had been conducted prior to
the test program in Pennsylvania. The information available
from these tests was studied in order to anticipate pavement
behavior and to plan a practical measurement scheme which
would provide the greatest amount of information with a reas-
onable number of installed gages and limited field testing
personnel.
It is believed that a complete history of the phen-
onema associated with the formation and behavior of trans-
verse cracks would allow a much better understanding of
reinforced pavements and possibly provide specific design
information. For this reason, a concentration of instru-
mentation was installed at a structurally weakened section
in the pavement where a transverse crack would occur.
Shortly after the first pavement was constructed,
it was apparent that the measurement scheme which had been
selected was satisfactory and could add materially to the
existing knowledge on continuous pavements. So~e of the
first results of the investigation seemed to be contrary
•3
to the generally accepted theories, but it was found that
these results were not unreasonable, and instead, established
an excellent quantitative relationship between reactions
within the pavement, surface measurements, and general
pavement behavior.
The results from the second pavement project and
a series of closely controlled laboratory tests, have
added sufficient evidence to support these earlier find-
ings •
PAVEMENT BEHAVIOR
There are five major force producing and poten-
tially damaging influences which act upon all concrete
pavements regardless of their design. The ultimate
success of a pavement constructed to a particular design
..
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may be judged by its ability to resist or respond to these
controlling influences with a minimum of distress and de-
teriorat ion.
A better understanding of the mechanics, magnitude
and relationship of these influences in a continuously re-
inforced concrete pavement will result if, at first, each-
of the five is considered as an individual occurrence.
1. Shr inkage
During the process of curing, the concrete decreases
.
in.volume, and increases in strength, while bond develops
between the concrete and the re inforcement . What is believed
to be the result of this combined action is shown in Figure
1, where a single longitudinal reinforcing bar and the con-
crete within its effective influence area are considered.
Some shrinkage occurs in all of the concrete, but
the volume reduction is not uniform throughout the entire
mass. In shrinking, the concrete flows along t~e path of
least' resistance from areas of low tensile strength toward
those of higher tensile strength. Some of the weaker areas
may result from poorly mixed concrete, but more often they
originate where minimum bond with the reinforcement offers
the least resistance to shrinkage flow.
Shrinkage reduces the transverse cross~sectional
area of the beam without developing any significant ten-
sile stresses in the concrete, and because of this a major
portion of the total shrinkage occurs in this plane.
Longitudinal shrinkage of 'the beam is opposed by
the base friction, end anchorage, tensile strength of the
concrete, and any strain resistance of the reinforcement
that may be transferred to the concrete through the de-
ve loping bond.
Bond strength is not constant along the reinforce-
ment, but develops in a, fairly regular pattern; reaching
maximum and minimum strength at space intervals dictated
by the combined influence of the concrete 'mixture , rein-
forcement perimeter, rate of curing, and base friction.
In areas where b onding with the re inforcement
occurs, the tensile strength of the cross section is in-
creased in proportion to the bond strength. As the con-
crete continues to cure, shrinkage flow is toward, these
bonded areas and away from areas where the bond is less
effective. This subjects the concrete between the better
bonded areas to a pulling force which may exceed the ten-
sile strength of the concrete and cause it to rupture.
Even if the tensile stresses do not develop suffi-
ciently to cause rupture, the cured concrete within each
affected area will contain a residual stress concentration
maintained by the final bond with the reinforcement.
If the full width of a pavement is considered, the
, .
developed stress pattern becomes more complex. When several
reinforcements are placed parallel in a pavement, a stress
pattern similar to that shown in Figure 2 will result.
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The spacing and magnitude of the residual stress
concentrations along each individual reinforcement will
,vary, due to normally encountered minor inconsistencies in
materials and construction procedures. Since each stress
concentration originates independently~ it is only when
the increasing magnltudeof the stress enlarges the area
of influence that the stress pattern in an adjacent par-
allel reinforcement is affected. A shrinkage crack will
occur where the random coincidence of longitudinal stress
concentrations develop a transverse plane of weakness in
the pavement and the combined tension forces exceed the
tensile strength of the concrete at this plane.
Many of the numerous shrinkage-induced stress
. concentrations developed in a pavement lack the required
force and/or the longitudinal coincidence of occurrence
to cause transverse cracking. They remain as areas of
constantly changing force potential, where cracks may
occur if the pavement is SUbjected to the additional ten-
sion necessary to exceed the balance relationship between
the concrete and the reinforcement.
2. Temperature
This is the most formidable force to which continu-
ously reinforced pavements are subjected. It is responsible
for constantly changing the conditions of stress and str·ain
during construction and throughout the useful life of the
pa,vement.
7Since the pavement develops anchorage near each end,
the center portion has no opportunity for over-all longitu-
dinal movement e A sudden decrease in temperature produces
tensile strains which may exceed the elastic range and creep
response rate of the concrete. When this occurs, a crack
will develop along a transverse plane of weakness in the
pavement. This crack will increase in width until the ten-
sile forces developed in the reinforcement at the crack ex-
ceeds the tensile strength of the concr~te at another plane,
and a new crack is formed"
As a crack pattern develops in the pavement, each
. individual section between existing cracks will respond as
a single isolated unit with fixed ends. New transverse
cracks will open in highly stressed areas and the number
of separated units will be increased" This process will
continue until the force of contraction is insufficient to
cause further rupture of· the concrete o
Under sustained stress, such as that resulting from
the mean seasonal temperature, the concrete will creepo
This reduces the possibility of new cracks and tends to
transfer some of the stress from the concrete to the rein-
forcement.
When rising temperature causes the pavement to ex-
pand, compressive forces developed between the end anchor-
ages may become very high. Most of this expansion is
absorbed by creep and elastic straining of the reinforced
8concrete ~ but under extreme condi.tions the ends of the pave-
ment may lose effective anchorage and be pushed outward 0 The
extent of this pavement elongation, or ttgrowthYl~ is dependent
upon several factors~ and probably may be controlled by al-
terations in future pavement designo
30 Moisture
The initial water-cement ratio of the concrete affects
the strength and durability of the pavement o Proper propor-
tioning of ingredients can regulate and control these effects.
Free water or excessive capillary moisture beneath
the pavement may result in heaving during very cold weather,
causing extensive damage~ but proper drainage and subgrade
design can minimize this danger.
In addition to these more obvious and controllable
effects of moisture, there are other subtle influences which
are environmental in nature~ significant in effect and prac-
tically impossible to control.
Concrete is pervious to water, and will increase in
volume when moisture is absorbed. Inversely, when moisture
is removed, the volume of the concrete will decrease. This
phenomenon will continue· to influence the behavior of the
concrete throughout. the life of a pavement, and is independ-
ent of the initial shrinkage associated with curing.
In addition-to its general influence upon the total
longitudinal stress development in a continuous pavement,
this moisture-induced volume change may, under some condi-
tions, produce additional localized influences.
,9
The bottom of the pavement~ in direct contact with.
the sub-base, is subjected to the constant moisture of the
earth, while the top surface is intermittently subjected to
rain and high humidity, or the drying effects of the sun
and wind o Surface dryness causes an uneven distribution of
moisture in the concrete, and results in a tendency for the
pavement sections to warp and lift up at the cracked ends o
Increased tension in the reinforcement and traffic wheel
loads oppose the upward movement and tend to restrain the
pavement in its original position o Since the pavement
lacks base support at the warped ends, this increased ten~
sion may cause additional cracks to occur o
Warping may account for the occasional occurrence
of a second crack very near the end of an older cracked
section o This second crack will occur near a point where
bond has been SUfficiently retained to resist further
straining of the unbonded reinforcement across the original
crack.
The uneven distribution of moisture in a pavement
is evident in the gradual increase in the width of cracks
as they extend upward from the sub-base to the surface o
Examination of cores eut,from the pavement, indicate that
many cracks which have a considerable surface width may be
entirely closed below the level of the reinforcement o .When
this condition exists~ infiltration of small particles of
foreign matter may completely fill the crack and assist in
its eventual stabilization.
•- 10
Serious damage to the pavement does not result
when water freezes in transverse cracks if these cracks
do not exceed 1/32~inch in width. The small expansion
incurred in the freezing of such a thin layer of water
is elastically absorbed by the adjacent concrete with
very little increase 'of strain in the reinforcement.
40 Foundation
A highway foundation should furnish adequate sup-
port for the static weight of the pavement structure and
the normal dynamic loads imposed by traffic o This support
should remain sound under all weather conditions and for
the life of the pavement.
Much has been accomplished toward improving high-
way foundations~ but for marlY practical and economic
reasons, pavements ~re constructed upon foundations which
are certainly not idea.L
While poor foundations aT'e not recommended~ con-
tinuous pavements are inherently less susceptible than
other concrete pavements to ma.ny of the damaging influ-
ences associated with foundation weakness. The shorter
spaced cracked sections permit greater longitudinal
flexibility of the total pavement ~ and the continuous
reinforcement allows ,slight pavement settlement without
resulting in pumping or vertical off-set between the
individual ,::;racked sect:1.ons.
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Friction opposes any movement between the pavement
and its foundation. (Fig.3)o Near the free ends of a con-
tinuous pavement this friction develops to the extent that
an effective anchorage is established o The pavement ex-
tending from the point of anchorage to the free end, will
continue to change length with changing environmental con-
ditions, but the pavement inside the anchorage must maintain
a fixed length unless the anchorage is destroyed o Over a
very long period of time, sustained high compression with:in
the pavement may cause a gradual increase in its total
length, but this slight movement has a relatively insignif-
icant effect upon the general strain patterno
When complete anchorage establishes fixed points
near ~ach end of a pavement, most stresses and strai~s
whieh develop betirJ"een these points are controlled in the
vicinity of their origin o
The stress in the steel and the concrete at compar-
able .points, is normally about equal in magnitude throughout
the fixed length of the pavement, and is dependent upon lo-
calized straining to maintain this equality. In effect,
each individual cracked section has fixed ends maintained
by the reinforcement, and this section expands and contracts
about its own geometric center. This enables the pavement
to respond to changing conditions of stress and strain as a
localized funct:i.on, and 1.t also reduces the absolute move-
ment of cracked sections and resultant base friction to
practical insignificance.
..
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5. 'Wheel Loads
All pavements are subjected to the forces of dynamic
loading imposed upon them by moving traffic. Flexible pave-
ments are designed to respond to these forces and rigid pave-
ments to resist them j but under heavy wheel loads and adverse
environmental conditions j both pavement types may suffer some
degree of damage. When a local failure occurs in a pavement
surface j the constant pounding of traffic usually brings about
rapid deterioration and repairs are necessary.
Continuous pavements j while falling in the general
classification of ri~id pavements j incorporate some of the
more desirable design features of both types. The short
segmented concrete sections allow some deflection of the
pavement from surface loading j but the longitudinal rein-
forcement maintains continuity between these segments j and
within the elastic recovery range of the steel j limits the
deflection. Residual stresses throughout the pavement pro-
vide a reserve of potential strain which may be released to
prevent excessive tension in the reinforcement under chang-
ing vertical load conditions.
Continuous pavements show a natural tendency for
self-preservation by act"ively resisting damage from wheel
loads. When properly designed j they should be practically
immune from structural distress caused by normal traffic
loads j and have a very high overload safety factor.
..
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PAVEMENT DESIGN
A thorough understanding of the major influences
controlling the behavior of ~ cqntinuous pavement is
necessary in order to establish optimum design specifi=
cations.
In theory, if these several influences could be
correctly correlated in all possible combinatlons of thelr
magnitude, duration, and coincidence of occurrence, it
would be. possible to predict their effects upon a pavement
and produce an ideal deslgno However, a lack of precise
values for the formidable array of encountered variables
makes this approach·extremely dlfficult and of doubtful
practical value.
Design based upon experience alone, requires years
of observations of experimental pavements which eventually
may prove to be oveI'=designed or structurall'y unsound. Some
useful design limitations have been established by this
method, but an unwillingness to risk weak 'pavements on pub-
lic highways has limited large scale field testing.
Laboratory testing with small specimens or even
full scale pavement sections, can be very difficult to
conduct, and may result in misleading information if en-
vironmental influences are not properly simulated.
During the past three years, several sponsored pro-
jects at Lehigh University have permitted a wide approach
to the problems of continuous pavement design. Useful
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information has been obtained from many sources. Theories
have been carefully checked with field and laboratory test
results. By combining theory~ field testing~ and labora-
tory research wit? engineering experience~ it has been
possible to develop the following basic design principle o
In·transverse cross-section~ the yield strength of
the total longitudinal steel reinforcement must be greater
than the tensile strength of the total concrete o For de-
sign purposes~ the tensile strength of concrete may be
taken as 1/10 its compressive strength~ unless tests with
the concrete to be··used indicate a need to alter this very
conservative ratio o
The logic of this rather simple principle may be
shown by explaining the process of reasoning which has
led to its development.
Failures in continuous pavements usually occur at
a transverse crack which has opened to an excessive width
and lost the aggregate interlock of the concrete. While
a crack 1/16=inch wide may close in warm weather without
apparent adverse effect~ greater pavement integrity is
assured if the maximum cold weather crack width is' held
to 1/32-1nch or less o
A crack will occur where the tensile strains in a
pavement exceed the elastic and creep response range of the
concrete at a structurally weak transverse plane. After a
crack developsi the reinforcement becomes the only connection
between two separate sections of pavement and will respond to
subsequent straining withou.t· the influence of continuous con-
crete.
When the reinforcement is extremely weak i as compared
to the tensile strength of the concrete i any additional strain
in the pavement will tend to mobilize at the crack i causing
the reinforcement to yield and thereby increasing the width
of the crack. The crack will continue to increase in width
with increasing strain i and new cracks will occur only at
widely separated intervals regulated primarily by sub-base
friction.
When the tens ile yie ld strength of the total re i.n-.
forcement and the ultimate tensile strength of the concrete
cross-section are relatively equal i strains across each crack
remain well within the elastic range of the reinforcement.
Under these conditions i when a pavement is subjected to addi-
tional straining i the resulting total tension is only slight-
ly relieved by the elastic straining of the reinforcement at
cracks. This additional strai.n in the pavement upsets the
force balance at stress concentrations and new cracks develop
across these weakened planes. This process of transverse
cracking will continue to relieve the strain as it develops,
and prevent earlier formed cracks from opening to an excessive
width. Hence i the control of cracking becomes a function of
the concrete and reinforcement and is dependent upon their
relative strength.
••
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The transverse crack pattern 9. or cracks per unit
length is not a dependable criterion in evaluating the
soundness or potential life of a continuous pavement.
Two pavements of identical design9 but constructed and
cured under'different conditions of temperature or humid-
ity, may develop very different crack patterns. They may
be equally sound and the crack widths in both pavements
may be approximately the same. On the other hand 9 two
pavements, differing only in percentage of reinforcement 9
may develop very similar crack patterns 9 yet the average
maximum cold weather crack width in one may be O.Ol-inch
and as much as O.08-inch in the other.
The residual stress condition of the new concrete 9
at a time when the first high tensile stresses of tempera-
ture contraction become operative, has a predominate in-
fluence on the number of cracks that occur in a unit length
of continuously reinforced pavement. While there is a re-
lationship between the width of formed cracks and the number
of cracks per unit length 9 this relationship is neither di-
rect nor constant. Unpredictable variations in 'the sequence,
duration, and magnitude of the early tensile stresses must
be considered as c0ntrolling factors in the relationship •
It is important to remember that the creep,potential
of concrete is such that, under favorable conditions, most
of the straining in a continuous pavement could occur with-
out causing cracks. Although the creep rate of the concrete
•..
•
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is often exceeded by the strain rate of the total pavement~
both are mutually influential in their effect upon a devel-
oping crack pattern and upon crack widths o
Since crack width is ultimatel'y the princl.pal cri-
terion for soundness~ and is a function of the relative
strength of the concrete and its reinforcement~ pavements
should be designed accordinglyo
Based upon.present knowledge and available mater-
ials~ the following specifications are recommended as a
very close approach to an optimum design for continuous
pavements 0
Foundation - Three-inch thick granular base course
upon stable~ well drained and compacted native soil o
Pavement Dimensions - Eight inches thick~ twelve
feet wide and any length desired.
Concrete - Air entrained~ with a twenty-eight day
compressive strength of 4000 psi.
Longitudinal Reinforcement ~ Reinforcing steel
with a minimum yield of 60 000 psi placed at mid-depth~
and comprising 0.7 per cent of the pavement cross-section o
Until research proves otherwise~ each individual reinforce-
ment member should not exceed one-half square inch in cross
section area, and longitudinal continuity of reinforcement
should be maintained by a thirty-diameter over-lap at the
ends.
••
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Curing - The completed pavement may be cured by
any conventional method which assures good quality con-
crete o
A pavement constructed to this conservative de-
sign should respond satisfactorily to the most adverse
combinations of force-producing influences i and should
remain sound for a prolonged period of time without
requiring major repairs o
Continuous pavements with 005 per cent rein-
forcement have been constructed in Pennsylvania i and
while their performance has been satisfactory, it is
believed that they represent the lowest limit to which
reinforcement may be safely reducedo Since each 0 0 1
per cent reduction in reinforcing steel reduces the
paving cost approximately $0 0 35 per square yard i the
possibility of an occasional repair must be justified
by the saving in initial construction costs.
End movement of these pavements with 0.5 per
cent reinforcement has been small. The finger type
expansion joints on the Route III project have opened
and closed within a one-half inch travel range during
the annual temperature cycles and have indicated a
gradual pavement elongation of one-quarter inch during
two and one-half years of service. The seasonal motion
will continue at about the present rate i but it is be-
lieved that the pavement "growth" will dycrease each
year until the total pavement becomes stabilized.
= 18
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Although research at Lehigh University has primarily
involved pavements which were reinrorced with derormed bars~
preliminary tests have indicated that most other high yield
steel reinrorcements with reasonable bond=developing quali=
ties may be used with equal success o Specirications may be
altered to suit the characteristics or the steel ir the
recommended ratio or relative strength or the steel and
concrete is maintained 0
..
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Continuous pavements, when compared with other types,
offer several distinct advantages e While their simplicity of
construction and init~al cost are very similar to those of
conventional concrete pavements, their low maintenance costs,
long life, and smooth riding surface give them a definite
advantage e
The two-mile length of four-lane continuous pavement
on Route III near York 1 Pennsylvania) has provided an excell-
ent opportunlty for comparison with the conventional jointed
design used :i.n the remalning portion of this heavily traveled
highway. Two years after cons,tr'uction, both types of pave-
ment are in good condition, but the smoother riding qualities
of the continuous pa.vement are definitely 'noticeable. There
has been no evidence of distress in the continuous pavement
and it has not required any maintenance. Practically no new
cracks have developed during the past year, and many of the
existing cracks are, gradually stabilizinge
Figure 4 -first, presented at the 1958 Highway Re-
search Board Meeting and herein extended to December 1958 -
shows the relationship between air temperature, crack width,
and average strain in the six gaged reinforcing bars at an
instigated transverse crack as recorded every thirty days
throughout the past two years.
During this period of time only two of the original
thirty-six wlre resistance strain gages installed on the
'reinforcement have become inoperative, and the electrical
resistance to ground has remained high under all environ-
mental co~ditionse
•..
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Figure 5 shows the minimum and maximum individual
strain values used to obtain the average reinforcement
strain shown in Figure 4& Although this pavement con-
tains the minimum re inforcement be lieved to be practical~
it should continue to demonstrate the several advantages
of concrete pavements constructed with continuous steel
re inforcement.
In the past~ pavements have been constructed as
inert slabs with adequate thickness to resist local damage
from direct wheel loads e They have been at the mercy of
their environment and almost totally dependent upon the
foundation to maintain their original vertical alignment
and general structural integrity&
It is believed, that future pavements will be de-
signed with the inherent potential ability to successfully
oppose all normally encountered forces which will constant-·
lyact to destroy their usefulness o
The authors believe that continuously reinforced con-
crete pavements~ even in their present state of development,
meet the requirements for future highway construction and that
they are definitely superior to the more conventional designs
now in general use. It seems that highway engineers are be-
ginning to accept the randomly spaced narrow transverse cracks
as evidence of proper pavement behavior and to realize that
they are not indicative of pavement distress which will soon
require repairs. While these cracks~ with their slightly warn
edges~ are visible by close inspection~ the motorist is unable
to detect them as he dr1.ves over the surface of the highway.
•..
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The first continuous concrete pavements were con-
structed about twenty years ago~ and their unexpected
durability has been largely responsible for the current
renewal of interest in their use.
It is hoped that the research now being conducted
will result in a wide acceptance of this type of pavement
as a means of providing superior highways, and that it
will not require another twenty years for this to occur.
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